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Re: Whether a deputy constable may be 
classifkd as an knployee” pursuant to 
chapter 158 of the Local Government Code; 
reconsideration of DM-385 (JD# 39131) 

Dear Rep-e Rodriguez: 

You ask us to rexxxsider Attorney Genoa opinion DM-385 (1996). We concluded in DM- 
385 that a county civil wvice co 

. 
mmi&oninacountywrthabasiccivilsewicesystemcreated 

pttmaut to cbaptu 158 ofthe Local Govexnment Code may adopt a rule detining deputy constables 
as “employees” covered by the system. Your le-ttex relates objections to our conclusion as being in 
coneiu with prior Attorney oeneral opinions. t!altmy to rules of statutoly constructioq and laden 
withunworkable and potentially dangerous consequences. We cwefully rwxamined the opinion in 
light of these objections, but our conclusion remains the same: sections 158.001 and 158.009 of 
chapter 158, subchapter A, as amended by the le&latw in 1989, allow county civil service 
ammksionen to include deputy constables within the d&on of an “unployee” covered by chapter 
158, sub&pkrAofthecode. Tbepreamendmeat Attomey Oeneral opinions to which you cite do 
not control the amended statute. The consequences of the law desaii in your letter, which were 
contemplated by the legislature when the statute was amended, may be avoided by legkktive action 
or by civil service commission rules themselves. 

AsyouLaow.LocalGovernmentCodechapterlSg,subchapterA,permitsacountywitha 
pop&ion of 200,000 or more to create a county civil service system to include “all the employees 
of the county who are not exempted from the system by the express terms or judicial interpretations 
of [Subchapter A]’ or by the operation of Subchapter B.“’ Local Gov’t Code 5 158.002. As 
amended in 1989, section 158.001(2) defines an “employee” in a county that has adopted a basic 
subchapter A civil service system as 

a person who obtains a position by appointment and who is not authorized by 
statute to perlixm governmental fbnctions involving an exercise of discretion 
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in the person’s own right, unless fhe person is included by a W civil 
m-vice rule &pled w&r lhe procedures ottdined in Section 1X3. 00s; or a 
personinchrdedinthecoveregeofacountycivilsavicesystem~seresult 
of an election held under Section 158.007.3 The tcnn does not include a 
person who holds an office the term of which is limited by the constitution of 
this state. 

See id $158.001(2) (emphasis added) (tbomote added). Because deputy constables are “authorized 
by-~paformg- fimctions involving an exercise of dixdetion in the person’s own 
right,” they normally would be excluded from section 158.002(2)‘s detinition of employee. See 
Arrington v. Count of Dabs, 792 S.W.2d 468.470-71 (TX App.-Dallas 1990, writ de&d). 
However, the phrase “unless the person is included by a local civil service rule adopted under the 
procedures outlined in Section I58.009” was added to the statute by the legi&tme for the express 
purpose of allowing counties to include deputy constables within their civil service systems.’ 
Representative Steven Wolens explained the bii to the House County AfGirs Committee: 

Hearings on S.B. 1006 Before the House County AtBtirs Comn~, 71st w. RS. (May 9,1989) 
@atemat of Rep. Wolens) (tape available tiom House Audio/Video Services); see &o Hearings on 
S.B. 1006 Before the Senate Jntergovemmental Relations Comm. 71st Leg., RS. (Apr. 4.1989) 
(statement of Sen. Eddie Bernice Johnson) (This legklation simply provides fbr deputy constables 
to come into the civil avice ofthe county civil service program.“) (transuipt available iiom Senate 
StaffServices). We believe, there&ore, as we did in DM-385, that inchndon of deputy constables in 
acolrnty~~~systemis~bybothtbeletterandtheintentofLocalGovenrmcntCode 
chapter 158, &chapter A 

In your request for reconsideratioa you suggest that placement of deputy constables in the 
civil seavice system usurps the constitutional and statutory role of a constable as the sole authority 
responsible for the activities of his or her deputies, including the right of a constable to terminate at 
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will the employment of a deputy constable, an argument that we did not specitically address in DM- 
385. Although the office of constable is constitutionally created, see Tex. Const. art. V, 8 18, 
constables’ powers and duties, including the procedure for appointing deputy constables, are 
prescribed by statute. See Local Gov’t Code ch. 86; see also ia! 3 86.01 I (“An elected constable 
who desires to appoint a deputy must apply in writing to the commissioners court . . . . The 
commissioners court shall approve and contirm the appointment of the deputy only if the 
commissioners court determines that the constable needs a deputy . . . .“); § 151.001 (requiring 
distrh%county,andpreckto5cerstoapplytocountyco mmissioners court for authority to appoint 
deputies, as&tamq or clerks). 

Neitherthecoastitutionnoranystatrrtevestsinconstablessoleauthoritytotenninatedeputy 
constables. By enacdng Locsl Government Code chapter 158, the legislature has given the power 
to presaik rules for tbe selection, dasaitication, layoff and dismissal of deputy constables to county 
CiViltZE%ViWWlWliSSi ens. Id 8 158.009. We do not lind this grant of power to be a usurpation of 
any power granted solely to wnstables either by the constitution or by statute. 

In support of the argument that constables have exclusive control over the tiring of their 
deputies, you titeRden v. Hurrls~, 808 S.W.2d 222 (Tex App.-Houston [14th Dist.] 1991. 
no writ). We do not find that case to control on the issue considered in DM-385. In Ret&n, a 
dismisseddeputyconstablearguedthathehadarighttoappcalhis~tothecounty 
wmmissioners court through a county grievance pro&me established pumuant to statute.’ By 
virtueoftheadstenceoftbegrievanceprocedure~~deprtyargued,hewasanemployee~ocould 
betumiw%donly“tbrcause.” The~~courtagreedwiththecounty’spositionthatthedeputy 
wasan”at-wilI”anployeewhocouldbedischargedatanytimefor~reasonorfornoreasonatall 
becauw (1) the county grievance procedure merely provided a means for employees to voice their 
~~aod~didmtestablishanyrightwithrespedtoterminationordischarge;and(2).the 
commissioners court had no legal duty or authority to appoint or termmate deputy constables, and 
none was assumed merely by establishment of a grievance procedure. R&err, 808 S.W.2d at 224- 
26. Whereas the grievance procedure statute at issue in Renken did not give the county power to 
revim~ot.~~, chapter 158 gives county civil service commissions rule-making authority with 
yyg.t&‘layofii and dkmkals” of county employees covered by the chapter. Local Gov’t Code 

Members of the House County Af%irs Committee considered the consequences of including 
deputy constables in civil service systems, but nevertheless proceeded to approve amendment of the 
statute. Committee member Representative Jeff Wentworth said 

I wonder if maybe deputy constables and deputy she&h weren’t 
intentionally left out of that deSnition originshy, because I’ve heard the 
argumentmadeatleastinmycountybyoursheriff~ohashadanumberof 
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problems about firing deputy ski& that to deputize them, he has to have 
con6dence in that deputy and . ..he~~tobeabletofireanydeputyonthe 
spot because of the nature of their employment. 

Hearings on S.B. 1006 Before the House County AfEdrs Comm.. 7lst Leg., RS. (May 9, 1989) 
(statement of Rep. Wentworth) (tape available Tom House Audio/Video Services). 

In response to Representative Wentworth’s wncerns, Representative Wolens stressed that 
inclusioninthecivilservicecommissi on does not prevent deputy umstablas from being tired. See 
Hesr&onSB.1006BefbtetheHuuseCountyAfIhitsCo~,71stL.eg..RS.(May9,1989)(tape 
available Sum House AudioNideu Services). County civil service commissions are requkd to adopt 
tules qarding the terms of employment and grounds for dismissal of employees. Sac Local Gov’t 
Code 8 158.009. Ifa deputy constable deviates from the employment standards, he or she is subject 
to dismissal in accordsnce with the pro&ures established by the civil service commission A 
cOnstable’s requimments for the appropriate job performance of a deputy can be incorporated into 
civilservicew mmission rules, so that deputies performing qsatkktotity and in violation of the 
ndescanbedbmkxd. F~re,itis~thelegislahue’spowertotemoved~coastables 
from civil service protection by amending the statute. 

Accordingly, we a5tm our decision in Attorney General Opinion DM-385 (1996). 

SUMMARY 

Acountycivilservicecommissioninacountywithabasiccivilservice 
systancreated~tochapterl58ofthe~~v~~~emay 
adopt a rule defining deputy constables as “employees” covered by the 
system. Attorney Owned Opiion DM-385 (1996) is aSkmud. 

Yours very truly, 

, 

-w- 
BsrbaraGritEn - 
As&ant Attorney Oeneral 
Opinion Committee 
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